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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
W O M E N' S S O C C E R
N o. 2 Pir at e s Cl o s e O ut P erf e ct P B C Sl at e Wit h 2- 1 Wi n At N o. 2 2 L a n d er
  P h ot o s   B o x S c or e
A R M S T R O N G
2 1
L A N D E R
Fi n al 1 2  T
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 5- 1- 1, 1 1- 0- 0 P B C) 2 0 2
L A N D E R ( 1 0- 3- 3, 8- 2- 1 P B C) 1 0 1
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Oct 27, 2012
GREENWOOD, S.C. - The No. 2-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University women's soccer squad completed a perfect run through the
Peach Belt Conference regular season, picking up a 2-1 win over No.
22-ranked Lander in both teams' regular season finale on Saturday
afternoon in Greenwood, S.C.
The Pirates (15-1-1, 11-0 PBC) ran their program-best win streak to
15 with the victory and will be the No. 1 seed in next week's Peach
Belt Conference Championships. Lander (10-3-3, 8-2-1 PBC) drops
into a second-place tie with Columbus State in the standings but will
be the No. 2 seed by virtue of its' earlier-season win over the
Cougars.
Armstrong got on the board quickly against the Bearcats, thanks to
senior Nadima Skeff. In the 11th minute of the match, Skeff - who
beat the Bearcats with an overtime goal in the 2011 PBC
Championship semifinals - took a pass from senior Emily Cattanach
and dribbled down the right side of the box, slotting a ball past Lander
keeper Kelsey Blair, collecting her eighth goal of the season. 
SCORING SUMMARY
1st - 10:53 - Nadima Skeff (Armstrong)
1st - 23:08 - Lauren Macdonald (Lander)
1st - 32:55 - Andye Dawson (Armstrong)
GAME LEADERS
ARMSTRONG
G: 2 Players (#4, #10) - 1
A: Emily Cattanach - 1
Sh: Nadima Skeff - 5
Sv: Morgan Luckie - 2
LANDER
G: Lauren Macdonald - 1
A: Kimberly Kesler - 1
L a n d er r e s p o n d e d, h o w e v er, dr a wi n g e v e n o n a s et pi e c e i n t h e 2 4t h
mi n ut e. A c or n er ki c k f o u n d t h e f e et of Ki m b erl y K e sl er, w h o s e p a s s
i nt o t h e b o x w a s b a c k- h e el e d i nt o t h e g o al b y L a ur e n M a c D o n al d,
b e ati n g Ar m str o n g k e e p er M or g a n L u c ki e  a n d m a ki n g t h e s c or e, 1- 1.
T h e Pir at e s w e nt a h e a d f or g o o d i n t h e 3 3r d mi n ut e. J u ni or A n d y e
D a w s o n  s e nt a b e n di n g c or n er ki c k fr o m t h e ri g ht si d e dir e ctl y i nt o t h e
g o al f or h er fift h g o al of t h e s e a s o n a n d t h e e v e nt u al m at c h- wi n n er.
"I a m a b s ol ut el y t hrill e d f or o ur t e a m t o d a y," Ar m str o n g h e a d c o a c h
Eri c F a ul c o n er s ai d. " T h e pl a y er s s et a g o al i n A u g u st t o g o
u n d ef e at e d i n c o nf er e n c e pl a y a n d t h e y w e nt o ut a n d di d it. T h e
P e a c h B Elt i s t h e b e st it h a s e v er b e e n i n w o m e n' s s o c c er, o n e of t h e
b e st i n Di vi si o n II, a n d t o g o 1 1- 0 i s a cr e dit t o t h e h ar d w or k t h e y
h a v e p ut i n. I a m f ort u n at e t o c o a c h t hi s r e m ar k a bl e gr o u p of l a di e s."
Ar m str o n g fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h wit h a sli m 1 2- 1 0 e d g e i n s h ot s o v er t h e
B e ar c at s, a n d ei g ht of t h e Pir at e s' 1 2 s h ot s w er e o n g o al, f or ci n g s e v e n s a v e s fr o m Bl air. L u c ki e m a d e t w o s e c o n d- h alf
s a v e s t o pr e s er v e t h e o n e- g o al vi ct or y f or t h e Pir at e s.
L a n d er h a d s e v e n c or n er ki c k s i n t h e m at c h, c o m p ar e d t o si x f or t h e Pir at e s, a n d t h e B e ar c at s w er e w hi stl e d f or t h e o nl y
off si d e s o n t h e d a y. L a n d er c o m mitt e d 1 0 f o ul s, c o m p ar e d t o si x f or t h e Pir at e s.
T h e Pir at e s will n e xt h o st a fir st-r o u n d P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e t o ur n a m e nt m at c h a s t h e t o p s e e d o n T u e s d a y, O ct o b er 3 0t h,
at 2: 0 0 p. m. t a ki n g o n M o nt e v all o. T h e F al c o n s e ar n e d t h e ei g ht h s e e d i n t h e t o ur n a m e nt b y virt u e of t h eir 3- 1 wi n o v er
Y o u n g H arri s o n S at ur d a y.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
A R M S T R O N G L A N D E R
S h:  N o el M c D a ni el - 3
S v:  K el s e y Bl air - 7
T E A M S T A T S
F U L L S T A T S
S h ot s ( o n g o al)1 2 ( 9) 1 0 ( 3)
S a v e s2 7
F o ul s6 1 0
C or n er Ki c k s6 7
Off si d e s0 1
